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Abstract 
Werlemark, G. 2000. Genetic variability and reproductive strategies 
in Nordic dogroses, Rosa section Caninae. 
ISSN 1401-6249, ISBN 91-576-5775-0 

In the present thesis, I investigate the morphological variation among and within 
Nordic dogrose species (Rosa section Carzirzae), and the transmittal of 
morphological characters and molecular markers to interspecific progeny plants. 
The occurrence of apomixis within the section is also investigated. All species 
within section Caninae are polyploid and characterised by their unique meiosis 
with unequal distribution of maternal and paternal chromosomes to their progeny. 
The pollen parent contributes only seven chromosomes, whereas the seed parent 
contributes 21, 28 or 35 chromosomes depending on ploidy level. 

The dogrose species are morphologically rather distinct. Both reproductive and 
vegetative morphological characters could differentiate among the investigated 
taxa, with the exception of the two subspecies of R. dumalis, subsp. corifoliia and 
subsp. dumalis. Rosa rubiginosa appeared to be the most homogeneous of the 
species, both within and among populations, and R. dumalis the most 
heterogeneous, both within and among populations. Rosa villosa was heterogeneous 
among populations but showed high within-population homogeneity. 
Morphological characters could also separate interspecific hybrids from progeny 
groups representing the parental species and the influence from the seed parent 
was apparent as expected from the skewed distribution of chromosomes. The 
matroclinal inheritance of molecular markers is also very pronounced, since all 
but two maternal markers were transmitted to all the interspecific progeny plants. 
In contrast, only approximately half of the paternal markers were transmitted to 
the progenies. The degree of homology between the constituent genomes in the 
parents decide to what extent the genetic contribution of the pollen parent will be 
recognizable in the progeny plant, both in morphological characters and in 
molecular markers. The genomes could be separated by size polymorphism in 
their respective NOR sites. Apparently two of the five consituent genomes in one 
pentaploid plant were never involved in the bivalent formation. Apomixis appears 
to occur to a limited extent within the dogroses, indicated by elevated pollen via- 
bility compared to the experimentally derived hybrid plants, and a complete lack 
of paternal parent-specific molecular markers. 
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Preface 

The dogroses. Rosa section Caninae, have been known as a distinct group since 
the Middle ages. Rosehips have been used for medicinal purposes, and in Sweden 
we have been m<aking rosehip soup for more than one hundred years. Not very 
much is known about dogrose genetics, although their peculiar meiosis was 
discovered already in the 1920s (Tackholm 1920, Blackburn and Heslop-Harri- 
son 1921). In the last two decades, the interest for dogroses as a new crop for 
domcstication, has incrcascd. The food industiy imports largc quantitics ofroschips 
to supply the demand for rosehip soup. Consequently, a prqject was initiated in 
1985 for developing Swedish dogrose plantations. This also triggered a new inte- 
rest in the genetic effects of the odd meiosis, since intra- and iriterspecific crosses 
would be an important part of the breeding program. Sinc.e then, the world market 
price on rosehips has decreased and Swedish plantat.ions for large scale production 
are at the momenl nu1 being persued. But the rosehips may have ulher qualities 
which w 4 l  make them even more desirable. Recent research indicates e.g. that 
rosehips possess anti-inflammatory properks and mighl therelore be uselul for 
therapy in patients with arthritis (Winther et al. 1999). The present thesis will 
hopefully be of use to all I'uture breeders ol' lhis beautil'iil rose with i1.s very own 
reproduction method. 
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Introduction 

Dogroses, Rosa section C.hzinne, have been recognized as a well defined entity 
since lhc Middle ages, whcn Lhcy wcrc grown in nionaslcrics lor incdic.ind 
purposes, taking both the hips and thc sccds into consideration. Around the 13th 
centui-y, dogrose species were being planted for hedges and in the second half of 
the 16th centuiy, both the canina rose and the sweetbriar were mentioned in a 
book of herbs; "Krauter-buch" by J. T. of Bergzabern (Kiissmann 1981). At the 
end of the 18th centuiy, budding of ornamental roses was developed, and R. can- 
irza was found to be very suitable as a rootstock and has retained this function into 
thc 21 st century. Rosa vul~ipkzosa. sweetbriar or cglantinc, has bccn used both as 
rootst.ock, and as a seed parent in several int.erxpecific crosses t.o develop roses for 
ornainenpul pui-poses (,Kriissmann 198 1 ). 

The beauty of rose flowers has atttmcted the attention of rnany botanists throughout 
the years and their variability has resulted in prolific. namegiving. Several botanists 
in the beginning of the 20th century were reluctant to recognize the existence of 
natural rose hybrids and gave specific rank to all identifiable entities. Thus the 
polymorphism within section Caninae inspired Almquist ( 1  9 19) to name 352 dif- 
ferent representatives (species, subspecies and varieties). However, modern 
classification only recognizes ca 20 different species which occur mainly in Eu- 
rope, but also in North Africa and southwest Asia (Zielinski 1985). They are long- 
lived perennial shrubs, growing in dry woodland margins and disturbed h;ibilals 
like roadsides and open pastures. They arc self-compatible, but outcrossing and 
interspecific hybridization occur. 

The canina meiosis 
With the advances in the technology of microscopy in the beginning of the last 
century. the new field of cytology developed. This led to the discovery that the 
basic chromosome number in Rosa is scvcn (Tackholm 1920, Blackburn and 
Heslop-Harrison 1921), and that polyploid series or rose species are based on h i s  
number. Tickholm (1920) divided the genus Rosa into two very distinct groups; 
onc p u p  consisted of a11 spccics having a norrnal mciosis with bivalcnts only, 
and the other group consist.ed oP the section C~uniriac~. The species in this laller 
section are all polyploid with 2n = 28, 35 or 42, with 35 chromosomes as the most 
common. and they arc charactcriscd by a pcculiar mciosis with both bivalcnts and 
univ alents. 

In the embryo mother cell (EMC) of a typical pentaploid dogrose species, the 
seven bivalents line up on the equator of the spindle while the remaining 
chromosomes occur as univalents at one of the spindle poles. The bivalent 
chromosomes scparatc as usual and movc towards thc poles, giving risc to  two 
cclls. Thc onc closcst to thc micrnpylar cnd contains scvcn chromosomcs from thc 
bivalent Poimiation together ivith all the univalents and the other cell, cloae lo the 
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chalazar end, contains only seven chromosomes originating from the bivalents. 
During the second division, the univalents divide normally along with the 
chromosomes from the bivalents. This will result in a tetrad of two cells with 28 
chromosomes, and two with only seven chromosomes. The tetraploid cell closest 
to the micropylar end develops into an embryo sac. T n  the pollen mother cell (PMC) 
the univalcnts lie around the cdgc of thc equator region. When the bivalent 
chromosomes have separated in a normal manner, the univalent chromosomes 
move in to the region where the bivalents have been. Several of the univalents 
manage to reach the poles in time to be included in the daughter cells, but at the 
next division they lag behind. The result will thus he a tetrad with four cells 
containing seven chroniosoriies from t.he bivalent. fotmiation together with rnany 
micronuclei formed from the univalents. The meiosis in the PMC often fails which 
results in a lowered pollen viabi1it.y (Mat.sson 191 2, Heslop-Harrison 1958, Jicinska 
el 211. 1976). 

Tickholm (1920) believed thal the dogrobe species moould be unable LO maintain 
this odd chromosomal ai-rangement if they reproduced sexually, and therefore he 
assumed them to be apomicts. He explained the polymorphism within the section 
by a theory of hybridizations stemming from three original crosses: diploid (n = 
7) X hexaploid (n = 21 ) to form the tetraploids, diploid X octaploid (n = 28) to 
form thc pcntaploids and diploid X dccaploid (n = 35)  to form thc hcxaploids. 
These hybridizations were thought to have taken place in the pre-Tertiary era and 
to h a w  dcvclopcd thcrcaftcr through mutations and further crossings into the 
nmltitude of forms we haye presently (Tackholm 1920. Blackhurst 1948). 

Anot.her theory, that appeared shortly after, was Hurst.'s once famous septet-t.heo1-y 
(Hursl 1925). Hursl believed lhul the genus Rosa had evolved f1-om a common 
northern decaploid ancestor. This aricest.or would have had five different diploid 
septels of chromosomes, and where each septet gave raise t.0 specific. morphological 
charact.ers. These septet.s were supposed to segregate as cornp1et.e units with t.he 
bivalent pairing taking place between similar septels. As the species spread soulh, 
life conditions became less extreme, and the necessity of all the septets diminished, 
so thal successively entire sepLeLs were lost. Species within Lhe section Caninne 
would have cvolvcd from hybridization bctwccn species with only one septet in 
common, resulting in the odd meiosis. 

This theory was criticized by e.g. Erlanson ( 1938), Gustafsson and Hakansson 
( 1  942), and Blackhurst ('1 948). Gustafsson and H&ansson (1 942) instcadproposcd 
that the dogroses had an intertial autotriploid const.itut.ion, i.e. each species had 
thrcc homologous gcnonics: c.g. A: A, A,, C, D where the two As formed the 
bivalents, and the rest formed t.he univa1ent.s. This would explain t.he reciprocal 
diferences in e.g. ferlility thal the authors had seen in their inkrspecific crosses 
(Gustafsson and Hakanssori 1942, Gustafsson 1944). Tt does not, however. explain 
why there are no trivalenls in the meiosis of the pure species, only bivalenls. 
T3lackhurst ('I 948) therefore suggest.ed that the chromosome pairing was regulated 
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by a series of alleles. Each species was homozygous for a specific allele and 
heterozygosity at this locus caused a breakdown in the meiotic behaviour in the 
hybrids. Roberts ( 1975) postulated that Iueiosis-regulating genes had evolved to 
guide and regu1at.e both the univalents arid the bivalent. formation i n  PMC arid 
EMC, respectively. I n  his study 011 the species K. r7,cir7,ot/z~~/7irii1~ ( 1973, he  advanced 
the theory that the meiosis-regulating genes operated by restricting the synapsis, 
i.e. the pairing of the chromosomes: rather than restricting the chiasmata forma- 
tion and thereby preventing crossing-overs. An analogous regulation system occurs 
in e.g wheat, Triticum aestivum, where the Ph gene located on chromosome 5B 
has a major suppressing effect on homeologous pairing (Vega and Feldman 1998). 
It is also possible that there is a bivalent-promoting mechanism like the one existing 
in L)alzlia (Gatt et al. 1999). In hybrids, a partial breakdown of this mechanism 
will allow homcologous pairing. 

Only :I I'ew reproductive systems have been reported that are somewhat similar tu 
that in the dogroccs. Onc of thcin is found in Lcucopo,qoiz jLuiipcrus (Epxridaccac) 
with 2n = 3x = 12 chromosomes and another in Andr-opogon tcmatus (Poaceae) 
with 2n = 3x = 30 chromosomes. Leucopogon juniperus forms four biwlents and 
four univalents at the meiosis (Smith-White 1955). Aizdropogon ternatits has 20 
chromosomes in their viable pollen cells, 10 from the bivalents and 10 from the 
univalents, and the egg cell contains only 10 chromosomes from the bivalents 
(Nonmann and Quarin 1987). Still another example is recorded Tram the hexaploid 
cytotypc of thc grass Paspaluin coi~~?r~.s.~ifolium, which also has an iiTcguIar inciotic 
beliaviour with about one third of the clirnmosoniec acsociated as multivalentc 
(Quarin el 211. 1996). 

There are 110 known diploid ccnnina species, nor are there any rneiotically normal 
polyploid species with the morphological characteristics of species belonging to 
the section Caninae. Thus all living forms exhibit a derived genetic system and 
the group must be fairly old (Grant 197 1). Tackholm (1 922) proposed that the 
ancestors of the caizina group became extinct during Pleistocene, and that the 
hybrid complex has expanded since that period. The meiosis must have conferred 
selective advantage in order for it to survive and proliferate for such a long time. 

Apomixis 
In h e  beginning 01 the 20th centurj, i t  was generally believed that the species 
within section Caniizae were able to produce seeds without prior fertilization. 
Studies of the flowering period and the apparent constancy within the species, led 
Matsson (19 12) to postulate that the dogroses propagated by selfpollination. 
According to Matsson, this type of pollination led in its turn to apomixis, and 
some species were more inclined to propagate in this way than through sexual 
rcproduction. Both Blackburn and Hcslop-Harrison ( 1  921 ) and Tackholm ( 1  920) 
belie\ ed the dogroses to be apornictic. The explanation Tor the poljrnorphisiri 
which existed within the section was that numerous spontaneous interspecific 
liybridi7ations occurrcd in naturc. Hurst ( 1  932) called the dogroses "facultativcly 
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sexual", since the progeny plants in most cases resembled their seed parent in all 
details, but frequent hybridizations sometimes resulted in extremely polymorphic 
characters in the progeny plants. 

111 contrast, Fagerlind ( 1  940) failed to find unreduced embrqo sacs in a rather 
limitcd matcrial, and thcrcforc concludcd that dogroscs propagatcd scxually by 
balanced heterogamy. Gustafsson ( 1937) initially thought that the dogrose species 
were pseudoganious, i.e. pollination is necessq  for the development of the endos- 
perm, but the embryo remains unfei-tilised. Later. he changed his mind. and wrote 
that no properly verified cases of pseudogamy had been found (Gustafsson and 
Hikansson 1942). He also stated that the progeny plants on which he had based 
his earlier assumptions, "had dexreloped through the prevalence of the mother 
genes or incomplete emasculation". However, thvo years later. he added in a 
lootnote, that plants within [he Same population could propagale bq apomixis when 
crossed or selfed (Gustafsson 1944). 

Kroon and Zeilinga ( 1974) made numerous interspecific crosses with Edelcaninas 
(commercial rootstocks, section Crzninne) as seed parents and various rose spe- 
cies as pollen parents and also intraspecific Edelcanina crosses. and reported one- 
third of the progeny plants from the interspecific crosses to be of apoinictic origin. 
In thc intraspccific crosses, thcy instead found only approximatcly 6q0 apomictically 
derived plants. Unfortunately, they did not report any morphological data or 
statistical test results. Cole and Mclton (1986) pciformcd a sinall cniasculation 
experiment with R. r-ubigivzusn (= R. eglarzfer-iu) to test for apomixis. but none of 
the (vcry few) flowcrs produced any sccds. 

A more elaborate crossing experimenl with five German dogrose species: including 
R. c m i m  arid R. nibigin.o.rrr, was set up by Wissernann arid Hellwig (1 997), who 
produced more than 10,000 seeds fi-om 900 crossings using autogamy (selr-polli- 
nation wit.hiri the same flowet), geit.onogamy (.self-pollination within the same 
plant) and xenogamy (pollen lrom another plant). They also had some flowers 
which were emasculated without subsequent pollination, though they did not 
mentivii how many. They showed h a t  all lhe dogrose species used in lheir s t~dy ,  
wcrc able to producc sccds by apogamy. HOWCVC~, thcy rcccivcd vcry fcw sccds 
and the yield of viable seeds was only 5% of that achieved by xenogamy. This is in 
contrast to other studics showing a niorc or lcss nornial sccd set i n  apomictic taxa 
( Asker and Jerling 1992, Czapik 1994, j ,  Furthermore, Wissemann and Hellwig 
( 1  997) only tcstcd for autonomous apomixis. although many apomictic taxa within 
the Rosaceae farnily are knowri to propagate by pseudogamy (Gust~afsson 1946. 
Canipbcll ct al. 199 1,  Campbell and Wright 1996). 

Contemporary research 
The genus Rosa is econorriically one of the iriosl iinporlant groups 01 omairiental 
plants. Spccics within thc scction CnnLiue arc niostly uscd as rontstocks: and 
niore rarely as seed or pollen parents in in(erspecdiic crosses e h  en though they are 
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hardy and relatively tolerant towards various diseases. The dogroses have been 
included in some recent studies of genetic variation within Rosa. Debener et al. 
(1 996) used RAPD (random amplified polymorphic DNA) markers to show that 
the species in sect.ion Crmincrr: are well sepnrat.ed from species belonging to section 
(‘iiznatnoi.lzecze. I n  particular, the two dogrose species K. shercirdli and K. villnscr 
were placed very close to each other in a cluster iinalysis oT several wild rose 
species and some rose cultivars. Debe.ner et al. (. 1997) later used R. sherardii as 
pollen parent in an interspecific cross with another member of section Cnnfrzae. 
i.e. R. obtusifolia Desv. to prove hybridity in the progeny plants using molecular 
markers. They did, however, not mention the existence of the caizinn meiosis in 
either of their studies. Millan et al. (1 996) also used RAPD markers to show that 
Spanish dogrose species are closely related to each other and to K .  X a h ,  a 
prcsuincd cross bctwccn spccics from scction Cnniizae and scction GalEicanac. 
The systernat.ic posit.ion of R. X cr lba ,  close to the species belonging t.o the Cmimw 
secliuii and separate Trom species in other Rosa seclions, corroburaled [he 
hypothcsis that a spccics from thc scction Cnrrinae had actcd as sccd parent. 

The Swedish rosehip research program 
One of the traditional desserts in Sweden is rosehip soup. The rosehips used for 
this delicacy are nowadays imported, mainly from S0ut.h America, but in 1985 a 
plant. breeding program was initiat.ed at Balspird, Department or Horticullural 
Plant Brccding, Swcdish Univcrsity of Agriculturc, in thc south of Swcdcn. Thc 
airn was to develop varieties suitable for industrial cultivat.ion i n  Sweden as well 
as growiiig lechnicliies Tor lhe eshblishinenl o l  commercial plmlings in Sweden. 
Calculations had shown that about 6500 tonncs of raw matcrial, which is cquivalcnt 
to 1200 ha of cultivation, would be needed to supply the dernand (Olander 1986). 
This acreage could even increase in the future since other products like herbal teas 
etc. might be manufactured from the rosehips. To make a Swedish rosehip plantation 
feasible, the plants must have a large production of hips which ripen simultaneou- 
sly and they must also be able to withstand machine harvesting without detrim- 
ental damage to the branches. The hips should have an attractive c.olour. contain 
high lcvcls of vitamin C and of coursc have thc particular aroma that pcoplc cxpcct 
in their rosehip soup. This arorna i s  found mainly i n  species belonging t.o the 
C h r z  innc s ec t ion . 

Thc roschip brccding program can bc dividcd into two stcps; (1) to sclcct supcnor 
genotypes in the field for immediate release as cultivars and (2) to use the most 
promising genotypes for intra- and interspecific as well as inter-sectional crosses. 
In order to stai-t with the first step, plant material from nurseries and Botanical 
gardens was collected and a huge gene balk of wildgrowing material from the 
Nordic countries was initiated. Later, numerous intraspecific and interspecific as 
wcll as intcr-scctional crosses wcrc pctformcd and the rcsulting progeny plants 
wcrc cvaluatcd will1 rcspccl to thcir suitability Tor cultiv,ztion. 
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Aim of my thesis 
In connection with the rosehip breeding progrdm, certain queslions were raised. 
The three specific questions concerning the aim of the following investigations 
are: ( 1 )  What influence does the cnnirza meiosis have on the amount and distribu- 
tion of genetic variation within the dogrose species? (2) How are morphological 
characters and molecular markers transmitted to the progeny plants'! ( 3 )  What 
contribution does apomixis make to the genetic variation within the section? 

Material and methods 
Plant material 
The plant material used for this thesis derives mainly from the collections of wild 
material made in the Nordic countries during 1987-88. The most common Nordic 
dogrose species are A. caninn L.. R. clumalis Bechst. (with subsp. coriifolia (Fr.) 
A. Peders. and subsp. dumdisj, K. rubigiriosn L., K. sheradii Davies (wilh varielies 
urnbcllij7ora (Sw.) Hei-ring and i!cnustn (Scheutz.) Hen-ingj and R. villosa L. subsp. 
~mAlis (Sin) Kell. and Gains. Of these, K. villosn is tetraploid, K. cnrzirin, K. durnalis 
and R. rubigirzosn are pentaploid and R. slzeravdiii is reported to be tetra-, penta- 
and hexaploid. When the ploidy level of the two populations of K. sher-adif var. 
veizustn uscd in the following investigations wcrc asscsscd with flow cytomctiy9 
one of them showed to be tetraploid and the other pentaploid. The ploidy level of 
thc other variety. var. umbelliJnm, was ncvcr asscsscd. SCC Tablc 1 for details of 
which spccics arid intra- and iiitcrspccific crosscs wcrc uscd in thc diffcrcnt Papcrs. 

Seed germination 
I n  ordcr to ascertain possible diffcrcnccs bctwccn thc spccics i n  sccd gcrniination 
rate and preference for temperature treatment, a germination test was performed. 
A total of 50,000 sccds wcrc sown with a maximum of 200 sccds/pot: and the pots 
were subsequently divided into two groups, which were subjected to two different 
temperature trcatmcnts. Onc group had 12 wccks at +20 OC followed by 12 wccks 
ol' +S "C, whereas the other group had 24 weeks 01 + S  "C. Therealter, all pots 
were taken outside for germination, emerging seedlings counted and removed ;znd 
the pots with lion-germinated seeds remained outside unt.il Oclober. During 
wintertime, both groups were kept in +5 "C and were then taken outside a1 Lhe end 
of March, and the emerging seedlings were once again counted (Paper I). 

Morphology 
Morphological characters, b0t.h reproductive and veget.at.ive, were used to score 
phenotypic variation within and between taxa :IS well as within and bet.ween progeny 
groups in Papcrs IT, TIT, TV and VT. Thc rcproducti1:c characters consisted ofovaiy, 
sepal and pedicel chnracters, measui-ed manually when Lhe plan1 wiis in Cull blouin, 
Onc apical flowcr from an iriflorcsccncc was choscn from cach plant in Papcrs IT 
and I11 whereas mean measurements of three apical fluwersiplanl. were used in 
Papcrs TV and VI. Thc vcgctativc characters consisted of lcaf shapc and lcaf scr- 



ration assessments on one leaf/plant in Papers TI and TIT, and the mean shape of 
three leaves in Papers TV and VT. 

The leaf charact.ers in Papers TT, TTT arid TV were rneasured manually, w-hereas 
autnrnat.ed image analysis was employed in  Paper VI. This is a fast and relatively 
novel way of' scoring morphometiic. variation. The oulline of a leallet was recorded 
with a video camera linked to a computer via an analogue-to-digital converter and 
the shape of the image was described by coordinates of the image points (White et 
al. 1988). Different types of shape descriptors can be used to describe the shape of 
the stored outlines, and in Paper VT we chose elliptic Fourier coefficients, which 
gave us a total of 40 coefficients. The automated image acquisition and shape 
description procedures were carried out using the program A R B 0  written by R.J. 
Whitc (Whitc ct al. 1988). 

In  Paper 11, lour growlh-related charackrs were also measured, bul since these 
showcd very littlc significant diffcrcntiation among thc spccics, they wcrc not 
used further. 

Table 1. Species and intra- and interspecific progeny plants used in the different papers 

Paper I 
Species included in this collection were R. canina, R. dimalis subsp. coriifolia and subsp. 
LJLimuIis, H. rub ig imw,  H. ,shciwdii vat, venidski, and H. villosa subsp. mollis. Included i t i  

h e  collection were also some seeds from a pukilive hybrid between R. ccrnino and R. 
duinnlis. Rosehips were collect.ed from several individual p1ant.s per species, each species 
bcing samplcd at 3-5 localitics. 

Collection of dogrose seeds made in 1987 in the south of Sweden. 

Paper I1 Collection of dogrose seeds made in 1987-88 in the Nordic countries. Seeds 
from 1-3 species were collected represented by 1-4 plants each. The resulting seedlings 
mere randomised and grown in an experimental field. Species included in this collection 
mere R. caniuza, R. duinalis subsp. cori<folia and subsp. dumalis, R. vubiginosu, R. slzemrdii 
~ a r .  untbcll(f7om and var. vcuzusta. and R. iilloso subsp. mollis. In addition, one putative 
hybrid between R. carzina and R. dumnlis. and two putatitive hybrids between I?. si~emr-dii 
and K. t.illosa were included. Thc subsequcnt analyscs were made on 555 secdling plants 
derib ed Irom 48 diIlerenl localities. 

Paper I11 
Paper I. Fortj~ progeny plants, taken at random from progeny groups of I?. duiiiniis subsp. 
coriijolia and subsp. dumalis, R. rubiginosu, and R. villosa, were randomised and grown 
in an experimental field. The subsequent analyses were made on 498 seedling plants derived 
from 10 different localities. 

Thc niatcrial was obtaincd from the gcrmination of sccds dcscribcd in 

Paper IV The parenkal plants used in a pair of  reciprocal crosses between R. durnulis 
subsp. duninlis and R. rrrbigin,osa w-ere collected from t.wo different. locations in the south 
of Swc.dc.n, and the crosses were performed inside a grccnhousc. hpproximatcly 40 p r o p l y  
plants Goin each cross were sampled for assessmen1 of morphological characters and 
tno I ecul iir tri arkers. 
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Paper V The same plants as in Paper 11'. \\ ith special emphasis on the fix e R. dimmli7 
X R. rubiginosa and the four R. rirbiginosa X R. diimali.7 progenq. plants which did not 
receive any molecular markers specific for the respective pollen parent. 

Paper VT Together with the rosehips collected in 1987-88. some root suckers were 
collected from each species, to be used later in intra- and interspecific crosses, performed 
inside a greenhouse. This study was based on progeny plants involving tw-o species 
combinations; (A) Intraspecific crosses in R. ru6igirzosn ( 1  6 plants) and R. shemrdii var. 
verzusta (27 plants) and an interspecific cross between these two species (35 plants). The 
R. lubiginosa plants used for the intraspecific and interspecific crosses came from the 
same IocaMy, whereas the R. ,rkernvdii plants came from two different localities, (R) 
Intraspecific within-population crosses of R. shcrardii var. venusfa (27 plants). selfpollinated 
R. vil1o.w (27 plants). and int.erspecific crosses between these two species, R. shemrdii X 
R. villosa (53 plants) and R. villosn X R. skcrnvdii (6 plants). One R. shcravdii plant was 
used for both the int.ra- and int.erspecific crosses, whereas two R. vi1lo.w plants from the 
same location were used for the intra- and interspecific crosses. The plants were planted in 
a randomised design. 

Paper V11 This study is based on plants of H. d ~ m a l i s  subsp. dimmiis, H .  mbiginosa, 
R. sherzrrdii var. veizustu and R. v i l l n s ~ i  used in papers IV and VI. In addilirm. 10 progeny 
plants from the H .  dimmlis X H. virbiginosa cross (Paper IV) (including the five plants 
which lacked pollen-specific RAPD markers). 10 prr)geny planls from the R. rzhiginosa 
X H. dzrmulis cross (Paper I\') (including the four plants which lacked pollen-specific 
RAPD markers), 10 progeny plants from the R. shcrm-dii X R. vilkosa cross !Paper VI> and 
6 plants from the K .  villosa X X .  s h c m d i i  cross (Paper VI) were analysed. 

Paper VllI  Root tips and pollcii cclls from one pentaploid plant of K. c a n i ~ u ,  collcctcd 
in Epping Furest, Lundon, UK, and one "gynogeneh haploid" R. uanina wr. PFinders 
(tctraploid), one plant cach of an intcrspccific cross bctwccn K. rirbiginosa and K. slzcmrdii 
(Paper VT) and an inter-sectional cross between R. d~tiiznlis (,Paper TV) and R. rugosa, cv. 
"Ottawa" (scct. Cinnamomeue. diploidj. wcrc used for chrornosomc preparations. 

Molecular markers 
The use of DNA markers permit studies of relatedness and variability among and 
within species without influence Irom eiivironrriental Iact.ors. One ol' the rriost 
used techniques for DNA studies is the PCR (polymerase chain reaction) procedure, 
and a sirriple way of employing the PCK technique without prior kiiowledge of the 
DNA sequences, is the RAPD (random amplified polymorphic DNA) method 
(Williams ct al. 1990, Wclsh and McClclland 1990). This mcthod uscs arbitrary 
decanier primers that amplifies both coding and nun-coding regions of the genome 
rcsulting in markcrs that arc dominantly inhcritcd in a Mcndclian fashion. Tlic 
reliability of RAPD has been questioned. since small changes in the reaction 
conditions can influcncc the niarkcr pattcrns and thcrc is also compctition for 
priming sites in the genorrie (Halldkn et al. 1996). The advantages are that RAPD 
is si mplc to pcrform, docs not rcquirc work with radioactivity. yiclds highly 
polyniorphic data, and il' reproducibility can be established, is sul'ficiently relia.ble 
(Dcvos and Gale 1992, Lashcrmcs ct al. 1996, Barcaccia ct a1. 1997). 
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RAPD was used to study the transmittal of molecular markers from seed and 
pollen parents to progeny plants in Paper 1V and V1, and also to establish the 
iwiation among the parental plants. The RAPD study in Paper IV led to the 
discobcry that ccrtain progcny plants lackcd a11 tnarkcrs spccific for thc pdlcn 
parcnt and wcrc Ilicrclorc assurrictl to hc of aporriictic origin. An cxlcndctl study 
with additional RAPD markers was conducted to ascertain the true origin of these 
plants (Paper V). 

Microsatellite markers is another application of the PCR technique. Microsatellites 
or simple sequence repeats (SSR) are stretches of short tandemly repeated sequences 
dispcrscd in thc gcnomc. Thcy arc highly variablc and co-dominantly mhcritcd. 
Once (he unique flanking sequences par[icular to each SSR locus have been 
chamcterised for primer development, assay is easy with PCR. Microsatellites 
wcrc uscd in  a prcliminary study, to analysc thc parcntal contributions in 
inlerspecilic crosses (Paper V11). 

In situ hybridization 
The molecular techniques of fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) and geiiomic 
in situ hybridization (GTSH) have enabled major advances in the cytogenetic studies 
of plant chromosomes. They can be used for physical mapping of sequences to 
thcir chromosomal region, idcntification of chromosomcs or chromosome seg- 
tileiits, and to provide indicators of evolutionary rearrangementc i n  the geriorne 
(SchwurLacher and Heslop-Hail-ison 2000). FISH was applied lo i-ool lips ol' H. 
cariiiza to ascci-tain the amount and size of thc normal rDNA sitcs. For comparison, 
a "pynogenetic haploid" R, c~minu.  i.e. a plant derived frorn pollination with 
ii-radiatied pollen and embryo rescued. was analysed. This plan1 had a chromosome 
range of 2n = 27-30 chromosomes. FISH was also applied to pollen grains of 
these two plants, to see which of the genomes took part in the bivalent formation. 
GTSH lyas applied to the interspecific and inter-sectional hybrids to further try- 
and separate the genomes from each other and to see which genomes participated 
in the bivalent formation. 

Male and female fertility 
The reproduct.ive potent.ial in offspring from interspecific dogrose crosses has been 
reported to range froin inore oi- less complete sterility to almost normal fertility 
(Gustafsson 1944). Therefore, both pollen and seed characters were characterised 
in a pair of reciprocal interspecific crosses between R. dumalis and R. mbigirzosa 
in Paper V, to assess the occurrence of meiotic irregularities in both PMC and 
EMC. Pollen viability was checked with cotton blue (aniline blue lactophenol) 
stainability. Preferably three flowers from each plant were analysed and the mean 
value was taken. Stained and non-stained pollen grains were easy to discriminate. 
since the shined grains were large and dark blue, whereas the non-stained grains 
RWC small, rnisshapcn and transparcnt. Pollen viability was also analyscd in thc 
R. rubigii.ro,sn X R. .sh,crurdii progeny plants and their parents in  Paper VT. 
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Tnterspecific hybrids in dogroses are reported to have very large rosehips. but few 
seeds compared to their respective parental plants (Gustafsson 1944, Halkovi 
1988). Therefore, 30 rosehips (when nailable) were picked from each of the 
progeny plants derived from reciprocal crosses between R. ditrnalis and R. 
rubigbzosa, and also from the two parental plants. The seeds were counted. seeds 
and fruit flcsh wcrc wcighcd scparatcly. and in the following analysis mean number 
of seedship. mean seed weight and mean weight of fruit fleshhip Evere used (Paper 
V). 

Statistics 
The statistical analyses in Paper 111 were performed with SPSS, Systat and Supera- 
nova statistical program packages, whereas only SPSS was used in the remaining 
Papers. Relationships between taxa and/or progeny groups based on reproductive 
and vegetative characters were assessed with the help of one-way analyses of 
variance or Student's t-tests. All pairwise comparisons of taxa or progeny groups 
were performed wit.h a Scheffk a posteriori test (p<O.OS) which compensat.es for 
groups with unequal sample siLes, bill lends LO undereshate deviation from the 
null-hypothesis, i.e. that the groups do not differ. Correlation tests were perfor- 
med to eslima~e Lhe association between morphological characters. Variation within 
progeny groups was assessed by calculating the coefficient of variance. Canonical 
variates analyses (CVA), which aims to obtain maximum separation among 
prcdctcrmincd groups, ucrc used to asscss the relationships bctwccn Nordic dogrosc 
taxa, differentiate between intraspecific populations and discriminate between 
progcny groups and groups rcprcscnting the parental spccics. 

Results and discussion 
Seed germination 
Dogrose species used for rootstocks are usually propagated by seed, and seed 
propagat.ion may also become an alternative for setting up large plant.at.ions of 
dogroses for commercial rosehip produchn. TI has long been known lhat most. of 
the getminat.ion i n  these species is achieved in  the second year (Matsson 1912, 
Crocker and Barlon I Y3 1 ,  Rowley 1956, Kroon and Zeilinpa 1974), and 
considerable effoi-ts have therefore been made t.o speed up t.he process. The most 
coinmonly practised inethod is l o  apply sulphuric acid prior lo stratification in 
order to diminish the thickness of the pcricarp around thc sccd (Roberts 1979). 
However, there are reports thuL this wealmenl is superlluuus (Suszka and Bujarska- 
Borkowska 1987) and that a simple tcmpcraturc treatment is sufficicnt to achicvc 
satisfactory results. 

The different ternperature treatinents applied in Paper T agreed with previous 
invcstigations in that most of thc gcrmination occuircd during the sccond ycar. 
A I w .  the seeds which were treated with a period of warm temperature i i i  the 
hcginning or the slratilicaticin had a higher gcrmination pciccntagc comp;rrcd to 
the other group with only cold treatment. There were F;ome differences i n  
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germination among the species. In contrast to all other species, R. mbigirzosa 
germinated best during the first year and had a very low germination in the second 
year. Maybe only few seeds were viable and these germinated already in the first 
year. Tri  contrast, Uggla and Nyborn ( 1  999) report.ed t.hat. R. rubiyinosa as seed 
parent. in  both intra- and int.et-specific crosses showed a high seed gerrninat.ioti. 
Highest tola1 percentage of seed germination was found in K. diimults subsp. 
coviifoliu with 42.6%, followed by R. diinmlis subsp. dumalis with 28.6%:. R. 
sherardii wr. veizusta had the lowest germination percentage; only 8.5%;., which is 
even lower than that found in the presumed hybrid R. caizina X R. d~~mal is .  The 
embryo in R. sherardii is reported to be in deeper dormancy compared to other 
species within the genus Rosa (Jackson and Blundell 1963), which could explain 
its low germination. 

Genetic variation within and among species 
Variation among spccics asscsscd with manually scorcd rcproductivc and vc.gctativc 
characters in  Paper TI, showed that R. n&iginnstr was a vety well defined taxon 
and clearly separated from all the other species, with the possible exception of R. 
sheravdii. Only three of the 16 analysed characters showed highly significant 
differences (p<O.OOl) among the 14 populations collected in the Nordic countries. 
The R. rubiginosa progeny plants, derived from a collection of three populations 
in the south of Sweden, showed very little differentiation both within and between 
the different. offspring families (Paper 111). Comparison of these three populations 
yielded signil'icanl variation only in leailet shape. Another study using RXPD 
markcrs and Fouricr cocllicicnts ol  lcallcl shape, similarly showed R. mhigirznso 
to be a very hornogeneous and well-defined species (Olsson et al. 2000). 

By contrast, R. dumalis appeared to be very heterogeneous both within and between 
the different populations (Papers I1 and 111). The two characters which are 
commonly used to separate the two subspecies dumalis and coriifoliu from each 
other, i.e. leaf pubescence and compact growth form in subsp. coriifoliu (Nilsson 
1967: Malmgrcn 1986), wcrc not includcd among our choscn charactcrs. 
Consequent.ly, t.he subspecies overlapped considerably in  a CVA based on 
moi-phological characters (Fig. 1 )  (Paper 11). OC lhe 16 aiialysed charact.ers, 15 
showcd significant variation (within both subspccics) among thc cight (subsp. 
co i-iif) l i r ~ )  arid 22 (subs p. (1um~Eis) studied p o p  I at i on s, respective I y. Pai rw i se 
comparisons indicated that the variaiion was evenly distributed among the diffe- 
rent populations. Studies made on offspring families: showed that these also differed 
from one another, regardless of whether they came from the same or from diffe- 
rent populations (Paper 111). These two subspecies could not be separated with 
molecular RAPD markers (Olsson et al. 2000) and therefore Olsson (1999) 
suggested that they should be treated at lower rank than that of subspecies. 

Rosn rluiiznlis is coirirrionly sepualed horn the relatively similar R. caplirlu by h e  
shape. of the flower disc and style head :u-raiigement. Nilsson (1999) mentioned 
thc "ca~iiy~u. typc" with a widc, mnrc or lcss colloidal disc corriparcd to thc "ciiirmn1i.s 
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type” with a narrower: flat to slightly concave disc. Zielinski (1985) regarded R. 
caizina as the only good species among the Caniriae taxa. He claimed that all other 
taxa, commonly trcatcd as spccics, WCTC scgrcgants and belonged to diffcrcnt hy- 
brid swarms. Precisely why he regarded R. caniria in particular, to be a good spe- 
cies is somewhat unclear since he also mentioned the “great polymorphism“ caused 
by introgression in this species. In Paper 11. R. caniria appeared to be a distinct 
species, separated with several characters from R. villosa and R. dilanalis: and 
with little intraspecific variation. A study of genetic diversity in Nordic dogroses 
assessed with Fourier coefficients of leaflet shape and manually scored reproductive 
characters, showed that K. canirza together with K. shernrdii and K. villosn had 
very high levels of between-population variability, with no indication of geographic 
structure (Olsson, manuscript submitted). The two species K. canina and K. climulis 
were also investigated with molecular markers, and found to be completely 
overlapping (Olsson et al. 2000). Accordingly, Olsson et al. (2000) placed them 
together in a R. caiziiza group. 

Rosa sherardii appeared to be a very well-defined species. although the analysed 
plant niatcrial was quitc limited (Paper 11). with few significant diffcrcnccs among 
the populations. The varieties, vx. uitzbell(f1ora and var. verzwsta, could be 
discriminated with the morphological charactcrs, but thc formcr ovcrlappcd with 
R. villosa, whereas var. ~ ~ c m ~ s f u  was riiore distinct (Fig. 1). These Lwo R. shcruru’ii 

Canonical discriminant fundion 1 

Fig. 1. Stepwise canonical discriminant analysis calculated on seven characters 
for the discrimination hctwccn scvcn diffcrcnt taxa of the gcnus R ~ L L  Ccntroids 
Tor the dill‘erent taxa (C R. canim, DC R. cfitnrcrlis subsp. coriifolicr, DD R. dwnialis 
suhsp. durnalis, R R. ruhiginn.sa, SU R. .sh.erc&rciii var. mthc/EiJoru, SV R. .sh.eruriiii 
var. i ~ c ~ u s t c ~ ,  V K. villosn subsp. niollis) plo(.ted on the Grsl two discriminant 
functions togcthcr with their mean crrors. 
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varieties were also separated in a study using Fourier coefficients of leaf shape 
(Olsson. inanuscript submitted), and they have different distributions in the Nordic 
countries. Variety umbcll(j7flnra is found along the east coast of Sweden as far 
north as Uppland, whereas var. ~ . m u . s f ~ r  is more comrnonly found on the weTt 
coast, in Deninark, and in  southern Noi-waq (Nilsson 1967). Two K, .shercwdii var. 
vcmsra plants with difl'erent ploidy le\& collected at two dil'ferent locations, 
showed only 3% DNA marker polymorphism. It is not possible to say whether 
this difference was due to the differences between the genomes per se or if it bvas 
due to within-populational diversity caused by e.g. genetic drift. Either way, the 
results imply veiy little variation among the R. sherardii genomes. 

Rosa viflosa showed pronounced between-population variation (Paper I I ) ,  but high 
Icvcls of within-population homogcncity (Paper 111). This spccics was also well 
separated from the other species, with the exception of the above-rnentioned R. 
shemrdii v i i r .  umbcll~flora. However, when K. sherardii and K. villosn were 
invcstigatcd with molccular markcrs, they wcrc complctcly unscparablc (Olssnn 
et al. 2000) and therefore placed together in a R. villosa group. In a study by 
Debener et al. ( 1996) of genetic distances between rose genotypes, R. villosa and 
R. sher-ar-dii were placed closer together than was a pair of sibling cultivars of R. 
hybrida. There was also very little RAPD marker polymorphism between R. 
sherardii and R. villosa (7.6%)? and veiy few R. villosa specific markers were 
found, indicating ii close relationship between the genomes in these t.wo species 
(Paper VI). Rosa villosa also shared all its nnalyscd inicrosatcllitc allclcs with R. 
dwrardi i ,  whereas the latter species had addit.inna1 alleles as well (Paper VII). 
This may indicate that K. shcrardii has originated l'roin ii 1iybridiml.ion between K. 
villosu. (or a closc relative) and anothcr spccics, whcrc R. villosa actcd as sc.cd 
parent. 

Transmittal of character scores and markers 
R. dtimalis X R. rubiginosa and its recipsocal 
The progeny groups of R. chmali?; subsp. &nrali\ X R. rubiginowa and its reciprocal 
could be separ'nled from each other with four out ol' seven morphological charact- 
ers (Paper IV). Unfortunatcly, thcrc wcrc no progcny groups rcprcscnting thc par- 
critnl spccics. Still, the rnorphological diffcrcriccs bctwccn thc two offyxing group? 
suggest a strong matroclinal (offspring very similar to seed parent) inheritance 
(Fig. 2). Gustafsson ( 1944) made a pair of reciprocal crosses between R. ndiginosa 
and R. cnnina, and reported indications of matroclinal inheritance. Kroon and 
Zeilinga ( 1  974) reported from their crossings between Edelcaninas and different 
Cmirrae species, that the expression of the pollen parent is often obstructed by the 
hctcrogamic rcproduction, leading to vciy matroclinal offspring. 

When the progeny groups 01 R. cfunzrrlis and R. rubigiizoscx were studied with 
RAPD markers, pronounced niatroclinal inheritance was indicated since all but 
oiic of thc sccd parcnt-spccific tnarbcrs wcrc transmittcd to all progcnq plants. In 
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Fig. 2 Discriminant analysis calculated on seven inorphological 
characters for discrirnin&m between a pair of reciprocal crosses. 

R. ilurriirlis X R. rubigirio~cr, R. mDigirra.ici X R. dlirtiaiis 

contrast. only half of the pollcn parent-specific markers wcrc transmitted, and 
none of them reached all the progeny plaiits (Fig. 3).This means that the parental 
plants in the crosscs between R. d~irrznlis and R. vubiginnsa, inust haw been 
heterozygous for these markers, i.e. the markers occurred in one to four of the 
gcnonics. but not in all five of them. Thc results from Papcr WIT also indicate that 
two of the genomes in a pentaploid plant. never participated in the pollen meiosis. 
and that markers occurring on these genornes would never be transmitted to the 
progeny plants. There was alw adifference in  the number of pollen-specific marker? 
each progeny group received: R. durnn1i.r X R. r-uhiginosa offspring receiked an 
average of 3.2 markers, whereas R. rul7igino.w X R. dumdiv offspring received an 
average of 2.7 markers. Even in an interspecific cross. K. d~mal is  apparenllq gi- 
ves rise to more heterogeneouc offspring than does R. r-ubiginma. 

When these progeny groups were studied with microsatellite markers, the 
matroclinal inheritance was men r ime proiiouiiced, since none ol' h e  alleleri: specific 
for the pollen parent were transmitted to the ten analysed R. d u n d i s  X R. nrbigimsa 
progenies (Paper Vl l j .  In the reciprocal cross only oiie allele from t.he mo,st 
polymorphic of the analysed loci. was traiismitted to six of the tell progeny plants. 

The progeny plants of both R. ditnialis X R. ntbiginosn and its reciprocal as well 
as the parcntal plants wcrc studied for male and fcnialc fcrtility in thc form of 
pollen viabilily and I'ruit characters (Paper V). The pure species had a pollen via- 
bility of 20-3(3%, whcrcas most progeny plants had a pollcn viability of ~ 1 0 % .  
Sorrie progeny planls showed the ,same pollen viabiliry as the pure species and 
wcrc thcrcforc assumed to bc of apornictic origin. Afurthcr indication of apomixis 
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in these plants was that most of them lacked RAPD markers specific for the pollen 
parent. They were also separated from the other progeny plants in a CVA based on 
pollen and fruit characters. 

The low pollen viability i n  the pure species indicates tliat.tlie cuniiatr meiosis causes 
disturbances in the PMC, and these disturbances become even mure pronounced 
in the interspecific hybrids. Both progeny groups produced a high amount of se.eds 
and normal-sized hips, in contrast to previous reports of fewer seeds and greater 
amount of fruit flesh in hybrid plants (Gustafsson 1944, Ha15sovA 1988). Maybe 
the high chromosome number in an EMC counterbalances the meiotic disturbances 
in the interspecific cross to a higher extent than in the PMC with its two genomes. 
This is also indicated in the "gynopenetic haploid' K. caniiza (Paper VIII). Pollen 
froin this plant was complctcly stcrilc, whcrcas somc inatcmal fci-tility still cxistcd. 
Gustafsson (1944) found differences in  fertility in  his pair of reciprocal crosses of 
K. raniria and K. rubigimsa. When the laiier acled a s  seed parent, [lie prugeny 
plants wcrc fully fcrtilc in contrast to thc progcny plants from thc rcciprocal cross 
which were highly sterile. Jicinska (1 9761 used different species in section Cniriime 
as seed parents and R. rugosn as pollen parent, and reported the resulting hybrids 

I<API) hands 

A n I 

Fig. 3. Distrihutioii of RAPD bands in intcrspccific pi-ogcny plants bctwccii R. dLinralis 
and K. r-irhiginr>.~a. The bands above the horisnntal line are specific for K. dunzalic and 
Ihc barids bclow Ihc line arc spccilic lor X. nibigii70~~1. Each vcrtical liric 1-cprcscnts onc 
p r o y n y  plant. A = R. duinnlis X R. whigiriosa, B = R. r.irl?iginosn X R. d~mialis. 
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in these inter-sectional crosses to be fully viable and fertile. This is in contrast to 
Gustafsson's ( 1944) inter-sectional crosses between R. carzitin and R. rcrgosa, where 
the hybrids certainly w7ere more vigorous than the seed parent, but had very few 
seeds. Fertility differences in the progeny, measured in amount of seeds, probably 
depends largely upon genome compatibility between the two parental species. 

R. vubiginosa X R. shevai-dii 
Progeny plants from the R. nibigiriosa X R. sheiwdii var. reriustn cross hiere 
assessed with reproductive and vegetative characters together with two progenq 
groups representing the parental species (Paper VT). The groups representing the 
purc spccics wcrc obtaincd from a sclfpollination of thc sanic R. rcibigimsa plant 
as used in the interspecific cross, and a within-population pollination of R. sherairfii. 
unfortunatly from another population than the one involved in the cross. These 
two populations of R. sher-m-dii had different ploidy levels, but showed very little 
variation in RAPD markers. 

Bolh reproductive and vegetative characters separated lhe tu o parenpal groups. Tn 
a CVA bacecl on reproductive characters, the hybrid group w a s  placed adjacent to 
the R. shernrdii group, whereas it  ~ v a s  placed nexl LO the R. rubigirzosn group in 
the analysis based on vegetative characters. 

Pronounced matroclinal inheritance of the RAPD markers was seen in this cross 
just as in the previously described reciprocal crosses between K. diimalis and K. 
vubigimsa. Thus all maternal markers were transmitted to all progeny plants. Half 
of the pollen-specific markers were transmitted to all but one of the progeny plants 
in this cross. Rosa sheradii must have bccn homozygous for thcsc markers; i.c. 
the markers occured in all five genomes, or. alternatively, they occui-red at least in 
the two gcnomcs which paired in thc pollcn Inciosis. Dchcncr ct al. (1997) madc 
a cross between R. abtus(fo1ia as seed parent and R. sherwclii as pollen parent, 
where 90% of the pollen specific markers were transmitted to at least one of the 
five progeny p1ant.s. Tn combination with R. ubtiis$diq R. sh.emrdii appears to be 
more heterozygous. 

Male Iertilily was studied in Ihe K. rubigimmi X K. shcrm-dii cross too, and here 
34 out of 35 progeny plants had a very low pollen viability indicating a 
hybridogenous origin. Only one plant had the same pollen viability as the parent.al 
species, and was therefore assumed to be of apomictic origin. This plant also lacked 
all pollen-specific markers and was lurthermore assigned to the K. rubiginosis 
group in a CVA based on the reproducti1.e characters. 

R. shemrdii X R. vi1lo.w and its reciprocal 

The reciprocal crosses between R. shcrardii viir. renustn mid H. villosn were also 
cornpared with two progeny groups representing the parental specie.; (Paper VT). 
Here, [he parental species groups u ere obtained I'rom a within-population pollina- 
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tion of R. sher-ardii plants, of which one was subsequently used in the reciprocal 
interspecific crosses, and a selfpollinatioii of R. villosa from the same population 
as the plant used in the interspecific crosses. The two progeny groups representing 
the parental species were well qeparated with both reproductive and vegetative 
chi-actei c,  although only 7.6% of the obtained RAPD rnarkers Tepai-ated the par- 
enlal plants frum each other. The Fuurier cuei'ricienls also separated the two hy- 
brid groups from the groups representing the parental species, whereas the 
reproductive characters were unable to separate R. sherardii X R. villosa from R. 
sherardii. A possible explanation for this difference in resolution between the two 

Fig. 4. Distribution of RAPD markers in progenies of (A) R. sherardii X R. villosa and 
(B j X. villosa X R. sherrxrdii. The markers above the hoiizontal line are specific for R. 
.dierardii and thc markci-s bclow thc linc arc spwific for R. villo.~a. Tlic I-cctanglc i n  (A)  
represents I9 K. shcrardii X K. villosrr progeny plants with exactly the same KAPD 
rnarkcrs and the vertical linc rcprcscnls the deviating progeny plant. The six vcrtical 
lines i n  (B) represent the six R. villosa X R. .s/z.war.dii progeny plants. 
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characters sets could be the difference in number of variables. The reproductive 
character set had only five variables, whereas the Fourier coefficient data set 
consisted of 40 variables. 

The same pronounced inatroclinal inheritance of RAPD markers was apparent in 
thcsc two rcciprocal progeny groups as in the prcviously dcscribcd crosses; all 
maternal markers were transmitted to all but one of the progeny plants. All R. 
sherardii X R. ~.ilbosa progeny plants received two out of three paternal markers, 
in contrast to the R. d o s a  X R. shemr-dii progeny plants, which had a more 
uneven distribution of paternal markers (Fig. 4). One of the progeny plants from 
the lat.t.er ct'oss never received any tiiolecular markers frorn its pollen parent and 
was therefore assumed to be of apomictic origin. In a CVA based on reproductive 
characters, this plant was placed close to the progeny group of R. villuscr seedlings. 
Unl'orlunately, this plant w'as never assessed with vegetat.ive charact.ers due to 
powdery mildew, and it died before it could be checked for pollen viability. The 
analysed microsatellites markers showed a completely mdtroclinal inheritance in 
these two reciprocal crosses (Paper VTT). None of the pollen specific markers were 
transmitted to the progeny plants. 

Character and marker assessment 
The morphological characters utilized in our investigations, have shown significant 
differences not only between species but also between the hybrid progeny groups 
and the progeny groups representing the parents. Reproductive characters, e.g. the 
ovary Characters, arc generally considcrcd to bc less intlucnccd by thc cnvironmcnt 
than are vegetative characters, probably because of a higher selection pressure. 
Thcrcforc, rcproductivc charactcrs arc of highcr taxonomic value. TII accordance 
with this, the reproductive characters in  Papers 11 and TTT (ovary and sepal charact- 
ers), showed morc than twice as much intcrspccific differentiation as did the 
veget.at.ive charackrs (manually scored leaflet shape). 

Scvcral factors can bring about niorc or less matroclinal progeny plants in  spccics 
with a regular meiosis. The seed parent may influence its oflspring through the 
endosperm which contains more niaternd than paternal material: through 
inheritance ol' plastids and mitochondria, and through phenotypic effecl.s mediat.ed 
by the environment. Several species also resemble the seed parent when they are 
juveiiiles, but clinnge in morphology as they get older (Roach and WLillf 1987). 
These mentioned causes for mntroclinal inheritance seldom show "ny deviation 
from the phenotype expected in Mendelian-inherited nuclear genes. 

Accordingly, in studies of hybridogcncity in Fur-sythiLi, YrwtiJs and K ~ U L ~ O ~ C Z H -  
dron, Melville (1960) could not find any evidence for the leaf shape being inherited 
from cithcr parcnt. Rather: thc offspring scctncd to display a mixture of the par- 
enlal Ieatures depending upon dominance eilects. 
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In a re\iew paper by Rieseberg and Ellstrand (1  993), a sui-prisingly high number 
of different hybrids displayed transgressive characters. This was also seen within 
OUT dogrose crosses as all interspecific progeny plants had more glandular hairs 
on the ovary and pedicel than did either of the parental plants. Similarly. ~lackhurst 
( 1  948) found a majority of the obtained hybridq to have tiiore denre annature than 
either parent in crosses between K. vubiginosa as seed parent and t arious Rosa 
species as pollen parents. However, Gustafsson ( 1944) and Jicinska ( 1976) claimed 
that the shape and quantity of the prickles was patroclinally inherited. Leaf char- 
acters were reported to be matei-nally inherited (Gustafsson 1944. Jicinska 1976) 
and the results of Paper VT also point in this direction. Whether any characters are 
more prone to matroclinal or patroclinal inheritance in dogroses is questionable. 
Most probably, the levels as to which characters are displayed in hybrid offspring 
plants, depend mainly upon which spccics acts as sccd parent and thcrchy dclisws 
the major part of the genetic material. 

The distribution of molecular markcrs can hc cxpcctcd to deviate from Mcndclian 
inheritance in interspecific hybrids also when the parental species have a normal 
meiosis (Zamir and Tadmor 1986). Departures from Mendelian ratios can indicate 
linkage between the molecular markers and different distorting factors occurring 
before, during and after the actual meiosis. But the segregation distortion found in 
the dogroses is far greater than that previously reported in any species, and it is 
most likely a reflection or the catrina meiosis. Actually, the skehed distribu tion of 
molccular markers in the prcscnt studies was rathcr cxpcctcd since four of the five 
(or three of four i n  the tetraploids) geiiomes are inherited froin the qeed paretit. 
Nevertheless, a 1 : l  inheritance uf palernal markers would be expected if oiie 
assuincs that the same two gcnomcs niakc up the bivalent formation in the patcrnal 
parent and the RAPD marker occurs i n  one of these genorneq but not in the other. 
Still. all but three markers deviated from the expected 1:  1 distribution (p<O.OOl) 
in offspring from the R. dumnlis X R. mbigirzosa cross and its reciprocal (Paper 
TV). This deviation also existed within the microsatellite markers, since only one 
of eight alleles was transmitted from the pollen parent to the progeny plants in this 
reciprocal cross (Paper VII). 

When mitotic inetaphases were studied i ti progeny frorn an i titerspecific K. 
rcrbiginosrz X K. shcrardii cross and in a pentaploid K. caiiiizcr plant, five rDNA 
loci (NOR sites) were revealed, one for each genome as previously repoi-ted for 
the genus Rosa (Ma et al. 1997) (Paper VIII). There was a considerable size 
polymorphism among these loci, with one very large locus, one very small and 
presumably inactive locus, and three homologous intermediate-sized loci. When 
pollen meioisis of the R. caizina plant was studied, it was ascertained that the 
largest and the smallest of these loci did not participate in the bivalent formation. 
It was. howcvcr, not possible to bc ccilain which two of the remaining three loci 
pair to forni biva1ent.s. A t.et.raploid R. cc.rnim: derived through pollinatiori wit.h 
irradialed pollen aiid embryo rescue, showed Lhnt lhe bivaleiit format.ion in PMC 
failed without the prcscncc of a inalc gcnoinc. This would then imply that thc 



pollen-transmitted genome in a normal pentaploid, is in some way predestined to 
participate in the bivalent formation. 

Apomixis 
In the study of a pair of reciprocal crosses between R. dLmalis and R. rubigirzosn, 
nine of the progeny- plants (approximately 10%) did not receive any pollen parent- 
specific RAPD markers which was tc&en as an indication of apomixis (Paper IV). 
Also one plant in  the R. r-ubigimsa X R. sherarclii combination and one in the R. 
villosa X R. sherarclii combination (Papcr VI) lackcd everyone of the R. slwrarclii 
pollen parent-specific markers. Therefore an extended study was initiated with 
more RAPD markers as well as analyses of pollen viability and seed characters 
(Paper V). Most apomictic species appear to have a hybrid origin and the pollen 
viability is reported to be very low due to irregular meiosis even if seed set is more 
or less norrnal (Asker and Jerling 1992: Czapik 1994). In contrast, interspecific 
tetraploid hybrids in pseudogamous Rubus species usually have a higher pollen 
viability than t.heir respective parents (Gust.afsson 1946: Nybom 1988). 

The present study showed that the dogrose species normally have 2&30% pollen 
viability, whereas lhe true hybrids, i.e. planls which had received pollen parent.- 
specific markers (PM plants = pollen parent-specific markers), had a pollen via- 
bility of<  10%. All five R. cluiiznfis X K. rubigfrzosa progenies which lacked pollen 
parcnt-spccific markers (NPM plants = no pollen parcnt spccific mxkcrs), had a 
pollen viability equal to both parents i.e. >20%, In contrast, two of the four K. 
r-uhigiriosa X R. rluwialis NPM progenies had an intcrnicdiatc pollen viability of 
ca 14% and the other two plants had the same viability as the PM plants. When 
asscsscd with inicrosatcllitc DNA markcrs (Papcr VIT), all four plants showcd thc 
same pattern as with RAPD markers i.e. no t.ransmitta1 of pollen parent-specific 
markcrs. The two R. rubiginosa X R. durrdis NPM plants with low pollcn viabil- 
it.y niay riot. be of apornictic origin, but they seern to diverge in  chrornocornal 
dislribution I'i-Om the other PM plants in this combination. 

Some characteristics, lhat are very typical uC tam with apumick prupagation, 
also agree wit.h the charact.eristics of section Currin~rc. So far, alrnost. all apornictic 
taxa have proved LO be polyploid even if their sexual 1-elatives are diploids (Asker 
and Jerling 1992). Apomictic plant groups are highly polymorphic and form 
numeruus microspecies, which olten make puxuiiuinic tseat.ment.s dil'l'icult. and 
controversial (Czapik 1994). Apomicts arc oftcn found in marginal or pcriphcral 
habitats and apomictic reproduction is thus often encountered in weeds and 
colonising spccics, like X. r-ubiginosa. This spccics was introduccd as an orna- 
mental in Australia by the end of the 19th century and sotne 20 yeus later it was 
dcclarcd onc ofthc worst wccds in New South Wales (Hatton 1989). It is thcrcforc 
not so stranzc that many authors liavc bclicvcd the dogroscs to hc apomictic. Both 
molcculai- mai-kcr distribution and lhc varialion I'ound in pollcn viahilily stun to 
indicate t.hat facultative apomixis does occur i n  sect.ion C~'rlrzinae. 1t.s cont.ribution 
to Ihc alrcady low intraspccirio gcnctic vaiiability is prcibably not substantial, sincc 
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a large part of the genomic constitution is already locked up in a permanent 
heterozygous condition (Grant 197 1). Also, the presently studied plants of apomictic 
origin, derive from artificial interspecific crossings. So far, there are no reports in 
dog-roTes on to what extent apomixis occurs in  nature, and whether it does occur at 
all when pollinations take place within a specieq. 

The. arche.spora1 tissue in Rosaceous specks is generally multicellular, enabling 
multiple embryo sacs to form simultaneously (Gustafsson 1946). Meiosis is often 
attempted, even in the apomictic species. and sometimes results in the successful 
formation of reduced embryo sacs. However, unreduced embryo sacs may 
subsequently develop, suppressing the possible reduced ones. A substantial role 
of pollen competition in limiting gene flow has been demonstrated in sexual spe- 
cks,  whcrc con-spccific pollcn shows fnstcr pollcn tubc growth than pollcn from 
other species (Arnold et. al. 2000). Tn n conipetit.ive sit.uat.ion, con-specific pollen 
will therelore achieve a proporlionally highei- fei-1iliz:ilion success than pullen i r u m  
othcr spccics even though the spccics in qucstion may bc perfectly cross-compatihlc. 
In a facultatively apomictic species, con-specific pollination could therefore be 
expected to result in fertilization of reduced embryo-sacs whereas interspecific 
pollination might, to a higher extent, trigger the development of uni-educed em- 
bi-yo-sacs. This hypothesis is in good accordance with the findings of Kroon & 
Zeilinga ( 1974), who report mainly sexual seed set after intraspecific pollination 
in dogroses as opposed lo one third apomictically derived seedlings after 
intcrspccific pollination. 

Conch sions 
The section Cuniiiur is well separated Irorn other sections in the genus Kosn, 
indicated by both morphological characters and molecular markers (Grant 197 1, 
Millan 1996). The species within the section are morphologically rather distinct 
(Papers 11, 111. VI), but recent studies with molecular markers have shown that 
some species overlap considerably with each other (Papers VI, VII, Olsson et al. 
2000). The species also differ in the amount and partitioning of variation, with R. 
dzimndis being the most heterogeneous and K. rubigi7uwa the most homogeneous 
species. Rosrr villosa diIIers between populatioiis, but is Iairly horriogeneous within 
each population. 

When studying the progeny plants from interspecific crosses with molecular 
markers, it is very obvious that matroclinal inheritance plays a major part in 
differentiation, which is to be expected considering the cuizinu meiois. Each progeny 
plant inherits the majority of its genetic material from its seed parent, and varying 
degrees of homology between the constituent genomes in the parents decide whether 
the gcnctk contribution of the pollcn parcnt will bc rccognizablc in the form of 
deviating morphological characters. A s ~ u d y  of the pollen meiosis showed that 
two of the five geiioines iii a peiitaploid species, do not participate in the bivaleiit 
formation (Paper VIII). It is also suggcstcd that the pollcn transmittcd gcnornc is 
in some way predestined to be involved in this forrnation. 
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Several authors have mentioned the abundance of dogrose hybrids in nature (Tack- 
holm 1920, Melville 1975, Graham and Primavesi 1993), and the interspecific 
crosses made in these investigations show that most of Lhe dogrose taxa can 
hybridize with each other. But because of differences in flowering phenology and 
perhaps also interspecific pollen competition. the species have different inclinations 
to hybridize in nature. The most homogeneous of the dogrose species, R. rzfbigirzosn, 
is in full bloom a few days after the majority of the other carzinn species and 
therefore very little, if any. foreign pollen is available for hybridization. 

When planning future collections for plant breeding purposes, the differences in 
variability among the dogrose species must be considered. To obtain maximum 
variability in R. dunialis it is necessary to collect seyeral plants from several 
locations, whcrcas afcm plants from afcw locations \\ill suffice for R. rubigirzosn. 
Rosa villosa should be collected from seyeral locations, but a few plants from 
each location is sufficient. The inhcritancc of spccific charactcrs: valuablc in a 
future plant breeding program. will have to be assessed for each interspecfic cross, 
since each species combination shows unique patterns in the transmittal of char- 
acters. 

Kecenl advances in diferenl molecular lechniques will now, or in the near future, 
make it possible to further study the peculiar curiinu meiosis. With genome in situ 
hybridization, the hybridizing geiiomes may be identified and followed through 
the generations. More details on the inheritance of genomes could also be gained 
with more Rosa specific microsatellite loci primer pairs. Molecular techniques 
can also be used to ascertain the dift'erences among the genonies, both within and 
bctwccii thc spccics, and thus makc it possible to establish rclationships and study 
the evolution within the section. 
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